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Winding parametersAbstract Wound ﬁlters are quite popular in the domestic water puriﬁcation systems. The perfor-
mance of these ﬁlters is based on the distinctive yarn and winding variables. Yarn used for ﬁltration
application is normally produced on DREF spinning system. Several researchers have reported the
inﬂuence of DREF spinning variables on yarn properties. However none of them are in context of
ﬁltration application. Since elucidation of inﬂuence of winding parameters on the ﬁlter performance
has already been reported; it thus becomes intriguing to explore the inﬂuence of spinning suction
pressure on ﬁltration behavior. Yarn spun at different suction pressures was used to produce wound
ﬁlter cartridges, keeping winding variables unchanged. Filters wound using yarn spun at higher
spinning suction pressure resulted in greater pressure drop but showed better micron rating. How-
ever the pressure drop encountered also affects the retention capacity of the wound ﬁlter. The out-
come of this study helps in establishing the relation between spinning suction pressure and
performance parameters of wound ﬁlters. Design expert software was used to develop regression
equations to predict performance of wound ﬁlter for the given spinning suction pressure which is of
practical signiﬁcance for yarn and ﬁlter manufacturers, without performing ﬁlter test.
 2016 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an
open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Any ﬁlter media should be porous, which are layers of yarn in
case of string wound cartridges.
The yarn can be produced by different spinning techniques.
The merits and demerits of the various spinning systems with
special focus on friction spinning technology have been dis-
cussed in previous studies. Due to the mechanism of twist
insertion, variation is expected in DREF yarn uniformity.The manner by which the ﬁbers are laid at the nip of spinning
drums leaves very little scope for the ﬁbers to improve their
orientation that leads to lower yarn strength [1,12,13]. Others
have drawn the conclusion that the twist distribution in case
of DREF spun yarns is not uniform and has a loopy yarn sur-
face with greater hairiness [2–5]. Friction spun yarns (DREF)
have bulky appearance [6], which implies that the ﬁber to air
ratio is less, indicating its porous nature. ‘‘Friction spinning
is an ‘open end’ or a ‘core type’ form of spinning (or both)
in which, the yarn formation takes place with the aid of fric-
tional forces in the spinning zone and the yarns are character-
ized by a distinct wrapper surface” [4]. The effect of changing
the DREF spinning process parameters such as carding drum
speed and suction pressure on the yarn properties has beenEng. J.
2 P.S. Kanade et al.reported [5]. Thus, it is established that for a constant carding
drum speed, an increase in spinning drum speed, causes an
increase in twist and decrease in hairiness. On the other hand
for a constant spinning drum speed, an increase in carding
drum speed causes an increase in yarn hairiness. Increasing
the air suction pressure decreases the slippage between spin-
ning drum cylinders, ﬁbers and the wrapper ﬁbers due to which
hairiness also reduced. Almost ﬁfty percent production of
DREF spun yarn is taken up for producing wound ﬁlters
and the previous studies have no report regarding its applica-
tion in the ﬁeld of ﬁltration. The objective of this study was
thus to ﬁll this research gap. In the present study, open end
friction spun yarns comprising of polypropylene ﬁbers were
produced at three different suction levels. Yarn produced at
different suction levels was cross-wound over a perforated core
to produce wound ﬁlter cartridges which were tested on test rig
[16] and analyzed for ﬁltration performance. The inﬂuence of
various winding parameters on ﬁlter performance has already
been reported [8,14,15].
2. Material and methods
2.1. Raw materials
Polypropylene ﬁber having ﬁneness 2.5 denier and cut length
51 mm was used as raw material for spinning the sample yarns.
2.2. Spinning method
DREF-2 spinning machine operating [13] on aeromechanical
principle has been used to produce the yarn samples. In the
present study three yarn counts were spun at three different
suction intensities with help of pressure reducer (ring/insert).
Sample code of S1 stands for yarn spun at least suction pres-
sure, S3 at maximum suction level while S2 at intermediate
suction level. During spinning six slivers of 0.1’s hank were
fed through the creel at an input speed of 5.2 m per minute.
The yarn samples were produced in Ashutosh Spinning Mills,
Petlad, Gujarat, India.
2.3. Winding method
Specially developed electronically controlled precision ﬁlter
winder [7] was used to produce cartridges (traverse length of
approximately 245 mm) with pre-decided yarn laying
parameters.
The winding-on tension was measured using Schmidt make
tension meter version ZD2 02.3E.
Cartridges were wound from S1, S2 and S3 with identical
winding parameters namely (i) nominal wind ratio 6 (close
wind), (ii) average tension 105 g, (iii) one circumferential dia-
mond, (iv) package diameter 65 mm and (iv) spindle speed
225 rotations per minute.
3. Testing methods
3.1. Raw material testing
The yarn samples were tested for yarn diameter and turns/unit
length. The turns per inch have been measured on hand oper-Please cite this article in press as: P.S. Kanade et al., Analysis of wound ﬁlter perfor
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aej.2016.09.012ated twist tester using twist to break principle (B.S. 2085:1954)
using standard procedure. Yarn diameter has been determined
on Parco make traversing microscope.
3.2. Cartridge test methods
The cartridges produced were tested by the destructive test
method [9] on a test rig [8,16] designed to work on single pass
test method as per ASTM [10,11]. Water as the medium was
used after contaminating it with ISO medium test dust
(0–100 lm). The retention efﬁciency and pressure drop are
important parameters of any destructive test to judge the ﬁlter
performance. During the test trials pressure drop was recorded
and an analysis of the particle count was carried out with the
help of ocular microscope. Retention efﬁciency can be found
from the number of particles present in the feed slurry and
the ﬁltrate. Relative dust retention efﬁciency (RDRE%) was
determined from weight difference of wound cartridge post-
test trial (loaded with dust) and pretest trial (without dust)
with respect to clean ﬁlter, expressed as percentage. The out-
come of ﬁlter test coerces to the conclusion that, changes
observed can be attributed to differences in the spinning suc-
tion pressure during yarn manufacture.4. Results and discussion
4.1. Effect of suction pressure on yarn properties
Yarn properties of 1476.25 Tex (0.4’s Ne) yarn spun at differ-
ent suction pressures during spinning are shown in Table 1 and
results are plotted in Fig. 1.
S1 gives the highest diameter and the lowest turns/inch but
S3 shows reverse trend, which is in agreement with the work
reported by earlier researchers [1–5,12].
4.2. Effect of spinning suction pressure on pressure drop of
wound cartridge
Fig. 2 shows pressure drop experienced by cartridges wound
with S1, S2 and S3. All of them exhibit rise in pressure drop
with time. The ﬁlters are practically expected to remove sus-
pended particles but in doing so these particles get deposited
either inside the ﬁlter matrix or on its surface. The yarn struc-
ture in itself is porous resulting in particles getting embedded
inside the yarn structure as well. Thus with time as ﬁlter gets
clogged it will resist passage of feed slurry even more. This
explains the increasing trend of pressure drop observed in all
the wound samples tested.
Difference in the pressure drop is evident from the begin-
ning of the test itself, as is shown in Fig. 2. If assessment is
made between S1 and S2, it will be seen that at the starting
point of the test, there is difference in the pressure conditions.
Subsequently up to 45 min, there is gradual rise in the pressure
drop for S1, whereas S2 shows almost constant pressure drop
readings.
Between 45 min and 60 min S1 does not show any signiﬁ-
cant increase in the pressure drop but thereafter there is an
incessant increase till pressure drop of 0.532 kg/cm2 (7.57 psi)
is reached. Resemblance between the pressure characteristics
of S2 and S3 is visible till time interval of 45 min is reached.mance from DREF yarn spun at diﬀerent suction pressure, Alexandria Eng. J.
Table 1 Properties of yarn spun at different suction levels.
Samples produced at diﬀerent suction levels Various yarn properties tested
Sample code Ring diameter (mm) Suction pressure (mbar) Twist (turns/inch) Yarn diameter (mm)
S1 3.2 13 8.53 4.475
S2 3.5 58 9.93 3.725
S3 5.2 87 10.6 2.7
Figure 1 Relation between suction levels, yarn diameter and
turns/inch.
Figure 2 Change in pressure drop of cartridges wound from
yarns spun at different suction levels.
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steady rise. S3 shows change in slope of pressure drop curve at
approximately 45 min after which the slope is maintained till
pressure drop of 0.744 kg/cm2 (10.589 psi) is reached. S2 shows
intermediate pressure drop of 0.586 kg/cm2 (8.3373 psi). This
also implies that the time taken by each of the sample to reach
similar pressure drop will be different. S3 yarn offers greater
opposition to the ﬂow of water giving higher pressure drop.
The reason for this could be higher twist which is the conse-
quence of greater suction pressure, making the yarn structure
of S3 more compact (lower yarn diameter). These cartridges
are expected to get clogged sooner and may have to be
replaced more frequently. Likewise S1 is produced with least
suction pressure which causes lower twist levels in the spun
yarn thereby making the structure of S1 comparatively bulkier
with greater air spaces. Since the amount of air space is more,
it can trap more particles and hence will reach the critical pres-
sure drop latter leading to better service life, and will have to
be studied separately. It will be noticed that there is greater dis-Please cite this article in press as: P.S. Kanade et al., Analysis of wound ﬁlter perfor
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aej.2016.09.012similarity in pressure characteristics of S1 and S3, showing that
changing the spinning suction pressure results in change of
yarn properties, especially diameter (bulk). Since evaluation
is made between similar yarn counts, it can be concluded that
higher suction pressure yields yarn with more turns per unit
length with fewer air spaces due to compact arrangement of
ﬁbers; its vice versa also being true. Filtration uniqueness
depends upon the yarn of which it is composed and the wind-
ing parameters. For the beneﬁt of identifying the inﬂuential
factor (spinning suction pressure), winding parameters have
been untouched and so are the ﬁlter test conditions.
Thus any changes in the pressure characteristics can be
attributed to yarn properties, which in turn are dependent on
the spinning parameters. This proves the point that in the pre-
sent case spinning suction pressure is responsible for the
changes in the behavior of wound ﬁlter’s pressure
characteristics.
4.3. Effect of spinning suction pressure on retention efficiency of
wound cartridge
Table 2 shows the destructive test results of wound cartridges
produced from S1, S2 and S3 in terms of pressure drop, micron
rating and relative dust retention efﬁciency. Fig. 3 shows inﬂu-
ence of spinning suction pressure on pressure drop and RDRE
% of wound ﬁlter cartridge.
S3 spun at highest suction pressure exhibited highest pres-
sure drop and relative dust retention efﬁciency among the
observed samples.
Yarn properties tabulated in Table 1 reveal S3 with maxi-
mum number of turns and least yarn diameter. Yarn sample
S3, was spun at maximum suction level and showed higher
level of twist (Table 1) that might make its yarn structure com-
pact. While winding S1, S2, and S3, it was observed that in
spite of the fact that yarn count was same the number of
strokes need to achieve the full package diameter was different,
S3 making more strokes than S1 or S2. It indirectly points to
the veracity that number of layers in each of the cartridges
would be different; S3 might be having more layers than S1
or S2. As the layer number increases, corresponding resisting
surfaces also increase, heading to higher pressure drop and
retention of dust. This probably could be the reason why it
had to make more number of strokes to achieve the same full
package diameter. For the same reason it may experience
greater pressure drop or display higher dust retention and bet-
ter micron rating, as reﬂected in Fig. 3. On the other hand yarn
sample S1, spun at minimum suction level showed lower level
of twist (Table 1) that might result in an open yarn structure
(greater bulk), due to which the number of strokes required
to achieve the full package diameter may be less. This could
result in depriving the smaller sized particles of their chance
to get trapped as the surface area available on which the par-mance from DREF yarn spun at diﬀerent suction pressure, Alexandria Eng. J.
Table 2 Difference in the weights of cartridges and their dust retention capacities when wound with yarn produced at different suction
levels.
Sample
code
Weight of
cartridge (with
dust) (g)
Pressure
drop (psi)
Micron
rating
lm
Relative diﬀerences (expressed with S1 as its reference)
In
weight
(g)
Expressed as
% RDRE* (%)
In pressure
drop (psi)
Pressure drop
expressed as %
In
micron
rating
Micron rating
expressed as %
S1 223 7.57 69 0 0 0 0 0 0
S2 236 8.34 69 13 5.83 0.7631 10.07 0 0
S3 263 10.59 56 40 17.94 3.0144 39.8 13 18.84
RDRE* stands for relative dust retention efﬁciency.
Figure 3 Inﬂuence of spinning suction pressure on pressure drop
and RDRE%.
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4 P.S. Kanade et al.ticles can adhere may be less and could be the rationale S1
shows least pressure drop (Fig. 3), lower relative dust retention
efﬁciency and coarser micron rating. Apart from that, wound
sample produced with S2 shows the values of pressure drop,
relative dust retention efﬁciency and micron rating that are
intermediate.
Cartridges wound with S1, S2 and S3 show good particle
retention in the average diameter range of 100–68.75 lm. This
may be due to ease of conﬁning larger/coarser particles
weighed against the smaller/ﬁner particles. Results show drop
in withholding of particles in the average diameter range of
43.75–6.25 lm. Wound ﬁlters have inherent drawback of dis-
charging particles as pressure drop increases. The chance of
ﬁner particles discharging is more than coarser ones and this
could be the reason for drop in retention of smaller sized par-
ticles. It is known that among S1, S2 and S3, S3 experiences the
highest pressure drop (Fig. 2), higher twist and smaller diam-
eter (less bulk/air spaces) owing to which S3 may be demon-
strating slightly lower retention of smaller particles than S1
and S2. Fig. 4 shows a plot of retention efﬁciency of particles
in average diameter range of 68.75–6.25 lm.
It should be noted that 100% retention efﬁciency is
observed for the particles in the average diameter range of
100–68.75 lm, and hence they have not been included in this
plot. S2 and S3 show 100% retention of 68.75 lm but below
it the retention efﬁciency is different for each particle size.
Among the particles in the average diameter range of 68.75–
43.75 lm, it is observed that S3 is more efﬁcient than S1 and
S2. Reverse trend is observed for particles in the average diam-
eter range of 31.25–6.25 lm where S1 illustrates better reten-
tion of smaller sized particles. The twist level in S1 is less,
making its structure to be relatively less compact due to whichPlease cite this article in press as: P.S. Kanade et al., Analysis of wound ﬁlter perfor
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aej.2016.09.012it probably shows lower pressure drop and better retention of
trapped particles (less discharge) than S2 and S3. S1 and S2
can be nominally rated as 69 lm whereas S3 is nominally rated
as 56 lm considering 80% retention efﬁciency of that particu-
lar particle size. Thus amending the spinning suction pressure
showed change in the retention efﬁciency and micron rating of
cartridges wound with S1, S2, and S3. Therefore in this partic-
ular case the average particle diameter below 56.25 lm may
not be important and hence they may not be considered when
establishing relationship between the spinning suction pressure
and retention efﬁciency in the later part. Condensed arrange-
ment of ﬁbers in the yarn structure may help in further improv-
ing the retention of smaller particles is revealed from the
results. Results of retention efﬁciency may be partially attrib-
uted to changes in spinning suction pressure and partially to
the pressure drop characteristics. It is worth mentioning here
that the trend of higher pressure drop and better retention
was observed even when cartridges were wound with ﬁner yarn
counts.
5. Statistical modeling
Design-Expert software was used to carry out the analysis of
the experimental data obtained.
Using surface response one factor design, a linear model
was developed to establish relation of spinning suction pres-
sure with pressure drop and also with retention efﬁciency.
‘Eq. (2)’ shows the pressure drop in actual terms of spinning
suction pressure (A in Table 3) that is a signiﬁcant model term.
The statistics of this model is shown in Table 3. The R2 value
shows that the correlation is good. It is known that lower
(0.33) the value of SE (standard error) better it is indicating
that the error is on the lower side. p value is low directing to
signiﬁcance of the model terms chosen.mance from DREF yarn spun at diﬀerent suction pressure, Alexandria Eng. J.
Table 3 Analysis of linear model developed for pressure drop in terms of spinning suction pressure.
Source SE R2 F value p-Value Remarks
Prob > F
Model 818.77 <0.0001
A-suction pressure 0.033 0.9963 818.77 <0.0001 Signiﬁcant
Table 4 Analysis of linear model with quadratic order developed for retention efﬁciency% in terms of spinning suction pressure.
Source R2 SE F value p-Value
Prob > F
Model 0.973 1.61 49.53 <0.0001 Signiﬁcant
A-suction pressure 0.76 59.80 <0.0001
B-particle size 1.18 80.00 <0.0001
AB 1.32 31.34 <0.0001
A2 1.80 2.41 <0.0001
1 For interpretation of color in Fig. 6, the reader is referred to the
web version of this article.
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where pressure drop has units of pound/sq. in (psi) and spin-
ning suction pressure is in millibar.
The work reported earlier discusses the inﬂuence of change
in winding variables on the wound ﬁlter performance [8,14,15].
But for the same winding variables obviously the change in
wound ﬁlter performance is due to the difference in the yarn
that was used to produce the different wound samples. In case
of retention efﬁciency there are two factors that seem to have
an effect on it and they are spinning suction pressure and the
various particle sizes present in the feed slurry. Hence for this
case though the model is surface response, linear, the process
order selected is quadratic so that interaction between them
can also be obtained. Though factorial model could have been
selected the model error was least for the quadratic order and
hence the choice.
‘Eq. (3)’ shows the retention efﬁciency% (RE%) in terms of
spinning suction pressure (A) and particle sizes (B) respectively
(shown in Table 4), as they are signiﬁcant model terms. The
micron rating of the wound ﬁlters is based on 80% retention
of the given particle size and retention of particles below
56.25 is less than 80%, so technically those particle sizes are
not important. The statistics of this model is shown in Table 4
for signiﬁcant terms and for four particle sizes.
RE% ¼ 92:00 5:76Aþ 5:01B½1 þ 10:26B½2
þ 2:96B½3 þ 7:79AB½1 þ 5:87AB½2
 3:06AB½3  2:79A2 ð3Þ
where A = spinning suction pressure (mbar),
B[1] = 93.75 lm, B[2] = 81.25 lm, B[3] = 68.75 lm,
B[4] = 56.25 lm.
Both the spinning suction pressure and particle sizes have
positive inﬂuence on the retention efﬁciency. Fig. 5 shows
actual and predicted retention efﬁciencies plotted together
and interestingly most of the actual values lie close to the pre-
dicted retention efﬁciency line, showing good model ﬁt.
Fig. 6 shows an interaction graph between various model
terms and retention efﬁciency.
The graph shows 95% conﬁdence interval bands with full
lines while the dotted lines show the respective upper and lowerPlease cite this article in press as: P.S. Kanade et al., Analysis of wound ﬁlter perfor
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aej.2016.09.012limits for same interval. Different color1 bands are used to
indicate the different particle sizes and will be noted that most
of the observations lie within the limits.
Between 100% and 90% retention efﬁciency for particles
having average diameters of 93.75 lm, 81.25 lm and
68.75 lm an overlapping of the band lines is observed at higher
suction pressure and the same is true for particles with average
diameters of 93.75 lm and 81.25 lm at lower suction pressure.
This leads to the interpretation that to trap the particles with
an average diameter of 91.75 lm and 81.25 lm any economic
spinning suction pressure range can be selected, as it will give
similar result. But the band line is signiﬁcantly different for
particles with average diameter of 56.25 lm and partially for
particles with average diameter of 68.75 lm. The particle size
68.75 lm though shows overlapping with the coarse particle
sizes at higher suction pressure but at lower suction pressure,
it shows reduction in retention efﬁciency. This work has
revealed that the spinning suction pressure can play a crucial
role when yarn for ﬁltration application is spun and has an
inﬂuence on the trapping capacity with various particle sizes.
Thus the overall performance of the wound ﬁlter is culmina-
tion of both the spinning and winding variables chosen.
6. Conclusions
 The spinning suction pressure has a marked inﬂuence on the
performance of wound ﬁlter cartridge apart from inﬂuenc-
ing the yarn properties.
 S1 (least spinning suction) yarn gives the highest diameter
and the lowest turns/inch.
 S3 (maximum spinning suction) yarn shows higher level of
twist resulting in compact yarn structure due to which it
may experience greater pressure drop or show higher dust
retention and better micron rating. This can also have an
inﬂuence on service life of the wound ﬁlter.
 The statistical models developed are useful in predicting the
ﬁlter performance from the spinning suction pressure
selected.mance from DREF yarn spun at diﬀerent suction pressure, Alexandria Eng. J.
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Figure 6 Interaction graph for the created model.
6 P.S. Kanade et al. Interaction graphs show that yarn spun at higher suction
pressure shows better retention of smaller sized particles
than the larger ones.
 Better micron ratings can be obtained by spinning yarn at
higher suction pressure and choosing appropriate winding
variables.
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